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lnterstate 25 motorists are

getting their first glimpse of
the star attractioh at the new
roadway entrance planned
for the Runyon Field area.

Ahead of the construction
of the new D Street, which
will serve as the main road
into the ballpark area, sews
recently erected the first set
of large decorative concrete
retaining walls that feature a
sculpted image of a ballplay-
er sliding into a base.
When painted, the "ballplay-

er" will be a sandy color that
will pop out against a sky
blue-colored background, ac-
cording to the d€sign plans.
The image - titled'SAFE!" -
is repeated on both sides of
the new roadway.

The image was the top
choice at public meetings
held as part of the planning
for the l-25-llex replacement
project. Two other images
considered were a baseball
team in a dugout or a base'
ball lying on the grass.

"CDOT's thoughts were this
will be a gateway for Runyon
Field and if we can do some-
thing to promote that, that's
what we wanted to do," said
scott Dalton, l-25-llex proiect
manager for the Colorado De-
partment of Transportation-
Julie Gamec, a landscape

architect with THK Associ-
ates, sald in a statement that
the image offered a "strong
sense of movement and re,
Iayed the excitement of both
playing and watching the
game,"

"The panel also has very
strong tactile deslgn beeause
it will be at a pedestrian level.
The design team wanted
to encourage interaction
between the users of Runyon
Field and the panel,'she said.
The new roadway into the

ballpark area will include
sidewalks. The new road will
replace the current llex Street
entryway, which will be re-
moved to make room for the
area3 new l-25 interchange,
also now under construction,
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The bulldup of the dirt r@dway
mbankmenk tor the nw
section of lnterstate 25
between Clty Center Drive and
the Runyon Field area is in its
€rly stages.
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Decohtive retaining walls border the new D Street that will
connect Santa Fe Avenue with the Runyon Field afea, The new
D Street will replace llex Street, which will be closed to make
room for the ar€'s new l-25 ilterchange.

The proie.t began in /uly 2or-5 dnd is set

for completion by foII zot7.

Eyen before painting, the image of a ballplayd sliding into
base stands out in the new sculptured retaining walls,
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Dirt work well underway
at I21-nex construction site
BY DENNIS DARROW
THE FUEBLC Ci."IETTAiN

Construction crews con-
tinue t0 set the tablc for the
new section of Interstatc 2j
between City Center Drive
and the Runyon Field area.

And it's e big, long table.
When finished, the state

Departnrent of Transporta-
tion estimates 952.ooo tons
ofdirt - equal to rr,zoo tull
railroad cars - rvill have
bccn haulcd in by truck to
build the roadway embank-
ment that ['ill seroe as the
base for the new section of
interstate.

The new embankment

- a series oflong, wide
carthcn columns - will be
built up 3o feet or higher
aloltr1 much of the nearly
half-mile stretch between
City Center Drive:uld the
Runyr:n Field area.

The nex'roadu'ay rvill go
on top, intetrupted only by
a series offour bridges over
thc aree s roads and rail-
road tracks.

Gone will be the aged,
industrial-looking series of
viaducts, embankments and
bridges that motorists norr
use.

Once the dirt and new
roadu'ay is in place, the neu'
section of interstatc rYill
risc about 3o to 40 fcct ofl
the surrounding ground, or
about ro to 15 feet higher in
elevation than the current
section of freeu'ay, state De-
partment of Transportation
officials say.

Thc dirt work - still in
thc early stagcs - is onc of
nnlry parts of the I-25-Ile\
interchange nrd roadu-ay
replacement proiect now
underway or nearly com-
pleted. The project began
in ]uly:or5 and is set tbr
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conpletion by fall zor7.
Elservhere in the project

area:
Crews arc nearing com-

pletion on the widcning
of the bridges over City
Center Drive and Santa Fe
Avenue.

The decorative retaining
s'alls along the futurc I)

Street are in place.
I-ocal utilities continue

t0 relocate or replace their
infrastructurc in thc projcct
uea, The iob ofrelocating
all of the utilities fiorn Ilex
Street to the future D Street
is complete.

sEE l-25,2C
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MARKET ROUNBUP

Stocks rlesume rany
Stimulus moves, oil prices in focus
BY 4rilAm COmil

NIW YORK - A ju'ry io
cruJe oil rnd a rise i0 llrraFan
erk(ts sr't of a raly h US.
siocls $.rp a tbur-veek win-
nhrg srrcal< for rujor indcxds.

On Friday rhe S&l,joo Bired
i2.o2 pornts, or l-{ percent. (o
2,otl9.'Ihc Dos ion!'s irdus-
trial average rose n8.t8 points,
or r.t percent. !o rz2r2.2l, l-hc
NJ$Lrq conposite clinbed 86.1r
poinls, or r.9 percenl, h 4,748-42

EUK'pcrD nurlets ros., sharpiy
*s invesbrs hoped lhrt lhe [uro-
pean CcBtral Banks latest blast
ofstjrlrulus policie$ would hetp
rcvivc th. rcgionl e.oilory. ccr-
manyk DAX Fjned 3.j lercer(,
l'rancc's CAC,$) adrcrnced 

-1.3

Sr.cnl and B.ilaio'r !_l Sl: kx)

'Ilc fCB moves includedthree
inrcrcst rate cu!s, Ioaus to brnks,
and the cxpaosion of, bond-buy-
hS stimulus progrim. Sharcs in
banks, whi(h wj!l bc supportcd
by thc llcl] loatrs. q'ere nnur8
rhe biggcst gaincrs.

InYeslors now turn theiraF
tenlion toa mcerjng ofrhe tLS.
Federal kts.rvc Dc{ seck. tr{osr
invesk)a exlccr thc }i'd.o hrck
olfjts fhn l) lishten credir rtxt
wcr'k riicr a Decenrber mt. hikc,
the first in nire yers, contrib-
lted b a sb3p sell.ollof slocl..

hvesbrs on lrriday boulil!
across industries frornrlr$ skfl

oltrading. Drillers, refneF and
olher ener8-v conpanier rose
sharply xs l-hc frice lur U.S.
cruJe hir a hish for lhe year

Ju6r r il)nlh !sd, investoF
rvcre dumFing shares rdd talk
ofr Fossible tls. recsssion. Thc
Shndard & l,oor's 5oo iDdex fell
l0 rlmosl r lwo-yearlosi.Whiic thnrgs aren t grrar,
they're not the disrsrerq.e
lhought," srid Bill Str.zzullo,
chiclmirker stmlegist at Bcll
Cufr. rrading. ,We'vr Rllicd
,lieu hor.enddus shrr to lhc

U.S. crudc gainc.i xl{er the
IslemarioDal [:neryy Agetrcy srid
sigffi thar the mrket hrs "bo!
loncd oul" have em€rged [J.S.
crude has riscn 47 perueni from a
rr-vdr low of$26.2r r month rgo.

ChiclLquiry Stfttegist fhil
()rlaDdo oa li:derrlt)d hes-
tor. fiiJ ihc'tclrilic four-*cck
rutr'nrrkcs him r "lilile n.:r-
vous." Anong his cotrcrns arc a
stc.per Chiru shwdown, a U.S.
dollar sucngtheniog even n)re
and hurrhg tl.S. cxpo(s. oo
rclief tiom fie corpontc pf06rs
drop over lhe listyerr rnd nFrc
surprises in lhe presider!ial clcc-

Xavier Smilh. mnagcr of lhe
Centre Global Sclec! liquily
Fund,.aid he doesn't buy the oil
rcllt "Oil is a proxy ti)r the over'
all economy and it's rot Foing on
aour cyliodcrs arywh€rc," Smilh

Oil pll@ fr* Eil 9khi4 &hraln. An ryizatas tht ql€€ds
m.lor d!ffidry mtio6 d F.6y ed iS aR sqlq that ik
dq lngtrl dlFics h.w'bttldd.l

I-2Vl'rorr page lC
Sco$ Drlton. the CDO I pruj-

ec( mnigrr ov.6rcing thc x{jo
rnillidn I-2\-llex proircr. sa,d hL s
e\citPd thc work by lcad contrxc-
lor and proj.'ct d.sigrcr Iialiron
Con*.rucabn atrd its partneN
is now far (qough aloilg to gi\e
the publiL r berler tecl lir the

5eeiilg the various proj.cls
starl !o trke shrp€ rlso id excil-
ing tor lhc project slrkeE, bc

"]'he lhlrg I scc is il is all
lirrlly coming togclhcr indwc'rc
builditrg il, l-rcm ill ofthe ycrs
oiplamtug irr the oew lueblo
iirer8ar lhis is the fiFl proiect
and s!'rc starlinq to build it,'
Dilton sdd.

'lle dirt comes from pils in lh(
la.ulite Mcsa arer and ocar 3oth
I-rne in eastem i,u.blo Countv
h('said.

Consrru.lion comp?nies $rt
b;d on the projecr viewed thc
dirt cmbrnknrnt nptioD. even rs
hig as the one 

'n 
I'ucblo, as less

coslly over dre shorF and bng-
term th!o a nc* se!cfclctrred
(iid!.ts strd hridges, he s/id

Building thc embaf,hnrent
higher thin dre cu(r'nt tieewiy

is nccessrry ro he able to smoth
our the rolldr-co$Ier ellects al
llrc currenr road*'ay he siid. Ile
heighl al$ aligns{ilh rhe tur!rc
ftbuildiug ofI":j eiscwh€re in

'the worh is raiilr8 plice in

Currently crews a.e building
up the di* to be abk, to con-
sln,ct lhe ncs no{hbouod lenes
atrd bridges. When linjshc.l, thcy
will dcnolish rhe exisrjng uDrth-
bounJ sectiLtn to nuke room
for thc cdnsl.ortiotr ofthc new
routhhouDd se.tnro- Once th.!
is buii!. lhc cxistin8 southboutrd
sccrion will bc deilDlhhed. The
rpprorch.llows trrlic lo kecp
downrg on I-r5 thruughout lhe
constmcli&t f io{i.

'l he cunen. rouldofdirt work
is expeckd to conlinuc inlo the
fall. Dale)n said.

At lhc sanN rlnc. work conrin-
ue-( or blilding thc ncv hter-
charge to Fplxcc the curRtrr
itrrxrchange 3r Ild Srr&r. Also,
crc'{s sooD will beSin a scries ol
bridRe refurbishmeilt proiccls
els.'Bheft' rbnF rhc I"2J conido.
ftrough lhe citf, hc said.

dddnostt,chiqidin..o n

Scdt O.nory tk &b*Ihta|lffit of lrepddid Flet mmF
ttr thlnidareElbtlldryr*Ebrrut,tu.mp sarhlps
lrek tbqry* of c#*E$otr


